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Acoustic emission (AE) is one of the promising methods for detecting the formation of
stress corrosion cracks (SCCs) in laboratory tests. This method has the advantage of online
inspection. Some studies have been conducted to investigate the characteristics of AE
parameters during SCC propagation. However, it is difficult to classify the distinct features
of SCC behavior. Because the previous studies were performed on slow strain rate test or
compact tension specimens, it is difficult to make certain correlations between AE signals
and actual SCC behavior in real tube-type specimens. In this study, the specimen was a
AISI 304 stainless steel tube widely applied in the nuclear industry, and an accelerated test
was conducted at high temperature and pressure with a corrosive environmental condi-
tion. The study result indicated that intense AE signals were mainly detected in the elastic
deformation region, and a good correlation was observed between AE activity and crack
growth. By contrast, the behavior of accumulated counts was divided into four regions.
According to the waveform analysis, a specific waveform pattern was observed during SCC
development. It is suggested that AE can be used to detect and monitor SCC initiation and
propagation in actual tubes.
Copyright © 2015, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society.1. Introduction
Because mechanical structures are getting bigger and more
efficient, the component materials demand high strength andd under the terms of the
ich permits unrestricted
cited.
sevier Korea LLC on behatoughness as well as increased corrosion and thermal resis-
tance. Furthermore, the working environment for mechanical
structures is getting severe. Therefore, to ensure the integrity
of structuralmaterials, regular inspection of thesematerials isCreative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License (http://
non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any me-
lf of Korean Nuclear Society.
Table 1 e Chemical composition (wt%) and mechanical
properties of the AISI 304 stainless steel.
Alloy element C Si Mn P S Cr Ni
Composition 0.005 0.12 1.65 0.029 0.008 18.23 8.16
Yield strength (MPa) Tensile strength (MPa) Elongation (%)
410 669 66.5
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is monitored through a periodic inspection using nonde-
structive tests such as radiographic test, ultrasonic test, etc.
However, these tests have certain limitations, and therefore,
during an in-service inspection not all existing defects can be
identified. Because cracks can only be detected after they have
grown large enough, preventive detection is difficult. These
disadvantages may be reduced by remote and continuous
monitoring. Acoustic emission (AE) is one of those solutions.
AE is a nondestructive technique based on the rapid release of
energy within a material generating transient elastic wave
propagation. It can detect very tiny defects in the structural
material and has a relatively low test cost.
Many authors have reported the application of AE for
evaluating stress corrosion cracks (SCCs) and pitting corrosion
using slow strain rate test (SSRT) or compact tension (CT)
specimens [1e4]. They found that SCC occurred in specific
combinations of three essential conditions, namely, tensile
stress or strain of a sufficient level, an aggressive electrolyte,
and a susceptible material. The synergetic combination of
mechanical and electrochemical processes could lead to two
different modes of crack propagation, namely, (1) intergran-
ular SCC in which cracks advance along crystal grain bound-
aries and (2) transgranular SCC in which cracks advance
through crystal grains [5]. Whatever the SCC mechanism is,
the AE signals show similar parameters and amplitude dis-
tribution [6]. Many studies have reported on the characteris-
tics of AE signals generated by SCCs and pitting corrosion
[1,3e12]. Parameters of AE signals from SCCs were studied
by Leinonen et al [3], Alvarez et al [6], Sung et al [7], Shaikh et al
[11], and Perrin et al [12]. Fast Fourier transform analysis of AE
waveforms in SCCs was studied by Chang et al [4] and Kovac
et al [5]. Mazille et al [1], Fregonese et al [8], and Xu et al [9]
studied AE signals generated in pitting corrosion. Although
many studies were carried out on corrosion and cracking,
their exact characteristics are not revealed clearly. Moreover,
because the previous studies were performed on SSRT or CT
specimens, rather than on real tubes used in nuclear power
plants, it is difficult to make certain correlations between AE
signals and behaviors of SCC in a real tube. Therefore, it is
necessary to conduct the test with a tube in similar SCC en-
vironments and analyze the AE signal behavior, which tran-
sients during the SCC process.
In this study, we made SCCs in a real 304 austenitic
stainless steel tube using our own designed equipment sys-
tem, and a specific AE signal pattern for the SCC process was
observed and analyzed.Fig. 1 e Equipment for gas tungsten arc welding and the
welding bead (inner surface of tube).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials and equipment
The dimensions of the AISI 304 austenitic stainless steel tube
specimen (from POSCO, Pohang Steel Corporation, Korea) is as
follows: diameter, 89 mm; thickness, 7.6 mm; and length,
150 mm. The composition and mechanical properties of the
specimen are presented in Table 1. The inner surface of the
tube was welded by gas tungsten arc welding to give the
specimen residual stress (Fig. 1). According to previous studies[6,13], the maximum residual stress is formed at the heat-
affected zone. In general, the welding zone is the most sen-
sitive region for SCC [14], because d-ferrite is transformed in
the fusion line and Cr23C6 is partially distributed in the grain
boundaries [15].
Tomake an SCC, the AISI 304 tube was installed in our own
designed equipment system, and was filled with a mixture of
1M Na2S and 4M NaOH aqueous solution to simulate a corro-
sive environment. The amount of corrosive aqueous solution
added was 50% of the volume of the tube specimen. Fig. 2
shows the test equipment layout and a cross section of the
tube specimen.
To reproduce environmental conditions similar to that of a
nuclear power plant, the tube was heated on the outer surface
by a heating coil. The maximum temperature and pressure
were measured as 383C and 73 bar (Fig. 3).
2.2. AE testing setup
The system for recording and analyzing the AE signals
included a four-channel data-acquisition instrument, storage
media, sensor, and amplifier. The data-acquisition instrument
was designed and manufactured by Physical Acoustics Cor-
poration (PAC). The sensor was also manufactured by PAC.
The sensor has a 400-kHz resonance frequency for the high-
temperature purpose, with a maximum operation tempera-
ture of 500C. The sensor output was amplified by a gain of
40 dB using a 1,222-charge preamplifier. A threshold level of
40e45 dBwas set as a float type that can control the sensitivity
of detection by keeping the voltage threshold of detection
above the average background noise to minimize noise.
One high-temperature sensor was installed on each side of
the flange. Once the signal had been detected by the sensors,
the data were sent to the acquisition instrument and then
stored immediately in the specific storage. The AE data from
the specimen were filtered from electrical and environmental
noise based on parameter characteristics, which have lower
amplitude values than environmental noise. To distinguish
the AE signals from themechanical noise, the noise signalwas
Fig. 2 e Diagram of the stress corrosion crack-forming equipment and cross section of the tube specimen. AC, alternating
current; AD, analog-to-digital convertor; D/A, digital-to-analog convertor; I/O, input/output.
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heating test without inserting solutions in the tube.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Formation of SCC
An SCC was developed using the custom-made
manufacturing system. Fig. 3 shows the temperature and
pressure variation during the test. The maximum vapor
temperature recorded was 383C and the maximum vapor
pressure was 73 bar, which was measured by the pressure
sensor. As shown in Fig. 3, the vapor pressure had a sudden
drop at approximately 53 minutes (3,200 seconds) after the
test began. It could be explained that the tube specimen was
fractured at about 3,200 seconds by an SCC due to the
accelerated corrosive condition. In other words, the material
had already experienced SCC, which had propagated to the
tube wall before the signs of leakage were evident. Because
the vapor pressure induced circumferential stress, which is
called “hoop stress,” in the tube wall at the high-Fig. 3 e Temperature and vapor prestemperature condition, it contributed a suitable condition
to induce the SCC easily for the cylindrical specimen (i.e.,
tube specimen). In a closed tube, the pressure force
affecting the cylindrical tube wall would induce hoop stress.
It is estimated that the SCC was accelerated by hoop stress
as well as by susceptible material, corrosive environment,
and residual stress.3.2. Metallographic observation
Signs of leakingwere observed on the outer surface of the tube
when the test was stopped (Fig. 4). To detect cracks, a fluo-
rescent penetrant test (Fig. 5) was conducted on the outer and
inner surfaces. Longitudinal cracks were confirmed on the
surface in contact with the aqueous solution (90). It is esti-
mated that the cracks were accelerated by additional hoop
stress as well as by susceptible material, corrosive environ-
ment, and residual stress by welding. Fig. 6 shows the
metallographic images obtainedwith an opticalmicroscope. A
deep crack was observed with many small branches. The
cracks propagated through grain boundaries.sure variation in the specimen.
Fig. 4 e Signs of leaking on the outer surface of the tube. (A) Top view (0) and (B) side view (90).
Fig. 5 e Fluorescent penetrant testing result. (A) outer surface and (B) inner surface of longitudinal cracks (90).
Fig. 6 e Metallographic images obtained with an optical microscope. (AeE) Magnification, 200£.
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Fig. 7 e Variation of cumulative acoustic emission counts
with time during stress corrosion crack of AISI 304
stainless steel in 1M Na2S and 4M NaOH aqueous solution.
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Fig. 7 shows the AE counts variation with time. The cumula-
tive counts increased smoothly until about 2,000 seconds
(region A), and the rate of increase of cumulative counts was
gradually reduced (region B). After about 2,800 seconds, the
cumulative counts increased rapidly until the test was over
(regions C and D). Fig. 8 shows that the AE signals (rise time,
amplitude, and energy) were intensively generated from re-
gion C, and the value of energy and amplitude was higher in
region C than in other regions. As shown in Fig. 3, the vapor
pressure indicates a sudden drop at about 53 minutes (3,200Fig. 8 e Energy, amplitude, and rise time distribution with time
1M Na2S and 4M NaOH aqueous solution.seconds) after the test began. After region C, the energy and
amplitude decreased except for the rise time in region D,
which corresponds to the tube rupture.
The variation of AE counts can be divided into four stages.
The first stage is a start of the test, during which homogeni-
zation and chemical stabilization occur in the corrosive so-
lution. The second stage is SCC initiation and propagation.
During the third stage, a number of processes occurred such
as the rupture of the passive film, dissolution of exposed bare
material, repassivation of the bare metal subsequent to its
dissolution, plastic deformation. Finally, pure crack propaga-
tion affects the AE signal generation [9,10,16e18].
Fig. 9 shows four specific waveforms detected during the
SCC process. Waveform (A), detected at heating time, looks
like continuous emission. When temperature and pressure
were almost saturated, waveform (B) was generated. Wave-
form (B) shows that the peak amplitude takes precedence and
the value of amplitude falls off. Near the maximum temper-
ature and pressure, waveform (C) was sprinkled with the
former AE signal-generating pattern. The characteristic
feature of waveform (C) is the time delay, which exists until
the peak amplitude is detected. Waveform (D), with an irreg-
ular waveform pattern, occurred when leakage occurred.3.4. Concluding remarks
Based on the study results, the following conclusions have
beenmade. (1) SCC could be artificially induced on the AISI 304
austenitic stainless steel tube in our own designed system. (2)during stress corrosion crack of AISI 304 stainless steel in
Fig. 9 e Specific waveforms during stress corrosion crack development process. (A) Heating section. (B) Saturated section. (C)
Maximum temperature and pressure section. (D) Leaking section.
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condition with high temperature. The increasing tendency of
AE counts is similar to previous studies using flat bar or CT
specimens. The number of AE counts rapidly increased until
the pressure dropped. The AE signals can be divided into four
stages. (3) During the SCC development process, specific AE
waveforms were generated, which can distinguish the SCC
stages by heating, saturation, maximum temperature and
pressure, and leakage. This could be used to distinguish SCC
damage signals from normal signals and help the supervisor
to repair the damage before a deep crack forms.Conflicts of interest
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